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EUGENE Theater
Thursday Night
Coming to Eugene in nil her Merrymaking the Tuneful

MUSICAL COMEDY

SVly Smart and Saucy Cast!

OldiGr 23 Song Hits

Girl Brigade of Girls

FEATURES Flirtation Walk An Illuminated Runway Out
over the Audience. Girls' Aviation Corps in Action.y New
York City Illuminated. See this Show whatever you do.

PRICES 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 War Tax Added. Seats
Wednesday at Box Office.

I NATIONAL BIOYO

May

LE

Will be Observed in Springfield by
a Series of Bicycle Races, Etc.

J. W. "Stevens, under whose direction the events for Na-
tional Bicycle Week are being arranged, wishes to announce
he will give a discount of 10 per cent" on all cash sales made
during the week beginning May 3rd and closing May 10th.
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY

I That Will Give You Real Service
If you are hard to fit, we can make you a pair of
ShoeS that will give you real comfort and Joy, from
the best materials.

Heavy Work Shoes a Specialty
1 We are equipped with the most machinery

in the state for repair work, and a trial will convince
you we can do your work better, quicker and cheaper
than you have ever had before. Send us an old pair
cf shoes by Parcel Post to berepaired and they will
be returned promptly, charges prepaid.

J. W. HUBERD
Real Shoe Shop

6th Ave., and Willamette St., Eugene, Ore.

Work Shoes Made to Order, $7.00 Guaranteed Fully

Mow warming
Why?
Because of the comfort, convenience
and economy in heating with Perfec-
tion Oil Heater. Lights at the touch
of a match gives instant, cozy
warmth. No smoke or odor. Easy to
carry about.
Steady, comfortable heat for many hours
on one filling with Pearl Oil, the ever-obtaina-

fuel. Oil consumed only v.hcn
heat h needed no waste.

. This Week Is
Perfection Oil
Heater Week

And now is the time to buy Perfection Oil
Heater. Call on your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califorala)
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UP DAYS ARE
LIFE-3AER- 8

pring-tlm- and hnucio cleanings nr
closely In I ho minds ofo
ninost lunuisowlvos. Why noot In tho
minds of tho slorookoopor, grocery
nnil fnctoroy nuin, Imtrhor, ninrkvt
proorlotor ami o!htr persona who con
duct or work In establishments where
food Is utorooil, Hold or handled?

Isn't this n good tlmo to start a
spring cleaning? "

Ami then, why not got tho honoso-wife'- s

habit nnd have regular cloanlng
days?1 Tho woman who directs her
house efficiently has for generations
regarded Monday as "wash day?" To'
start, lot everyone look to It's ctwn
hack yard, his hack rooms., tho dark
corners whero dirt, dust, cohwohs and
scraps of rofuso may lodge Those t

are gorm brooders. They are a men-- ,

noo to tho honttli, may be at thous
ands. Let's get after them. This Is
a good time to start after tho base-
mollis, too. U they aren't clenn, vhy
not clean themT If the vork Is well I

done and Is looked after regularly
once a week It won't get ahead of us.
Ulro somoono to hem tho first clean
ing day. It will pay Every ono wants
his placo to bo clean and sweet smell-
ing. Hut at times the best of us get
careless. Springtime Is tho best time I

to nwttken .to tho need fur a cleanup, i

The ojirtli Is putt'ug on n new dress. I

Tho stfu.wlll shine nnd all nnturo will
bloom and our old back yawl and btso--men- ts

and our stacks of tin cans and
empty boxes will bo looking pretty
disorderly and unsightly. Lei's have
a regular wash day, a scrub day, a
dusUng day aLot's dig out tho com-- '
ors, uso n little energy, a llttlo soapj
and a scrubbing brush, a broom ori
whatever Is necessary nnd let's pay a i

trlbuto to spring and put on n new
coat whether Jt bo of paint, white-- '

wash or Just cleanl'.ness. Our vx
porienco as sanltry Inspector Is that,
there is not so much contamination
for food from outsldo sources as.from I

tho places whero It Is handled Every '

city nnd town should set nsldo one
day as cleanup day. While once ij
year may answer for a niunclpnlllty. I

howover, for a manufacturing plant
or store fifty IcacHTA ETA ETA ET
or store fifty cleanup dtys would bo
far better. A clean placo pays. too.
Cleaning up will keep up tho stnndard
of elllcleucy. It will assure better
health In tho neighborhood. If you
got sick or your customers get si k
nnd can't pay their bills, you sudor.
Employes work hotter, accomplish
more and fcol hotter when tho en-

vironment is clean and tho air bettor.
A good motto Is "Do It NOW..."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, ai thry cannot lrnch
ton al portion ot the car. Thara It

rTmly ono way to euro ilrataru, and that Is
oy conatltuttonai rtmnlli-a- . Uemtntu la
cauatd by an Inflamed condition or the a

llnlno"of the Eustachian Tube. When
thla tube la Inflamed you have a rumbtltiR
ound or Imperfect hearing, and when It In

entirely closed. Deafntaa la the reault. and
unleaa the Inflammation can be taken out
nnd thlt tube reatored to Ita normal condl
lion, hearing; will be deatroyed forever: nln
cmi'j out or ten are caused by Catarrh
which la nothing- - but an Inflamed condition
of the mucoua surfaces.

We will Rive one Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catltrh) tliit
cannot be cured by Haifa CaUrrh Cut.
Send for circulars, free. .

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Cold by Drujral ts. lie.
Take Hall's Family rills (pr constipation

SPRINGFIELD PEOPLE
SHOULD EAT PIE DAILY

PIo Is wholesome, combining both
f fruit and Brain. Thoso who have

trouble plo should take ON' I'
SPOOXFUL. simple buckhorn bark,

'glycerine, etc.. as mixed In 'Adler-l-ka- .

, Tlilg Hushes the ENTIRE bow61 tract,
removes foul matter which poisoned
your stomach for months and relieve
ANY CASE sour stomach, gas or n

nnd prevents nnpendlcltis.
Leaves stomach In condition to di-

gest ANYTHING. M. M. Peery Drug
Co.

PERF ECT1 0NOil Ta n "WT" vrwv to -- wb
A. H. SPRAGUE, Special Agt., Standard Oil Co., Eugene, Oregon

deale'rs
Cliambora Hdw. Co., Eugene, Ore. Monroe Hardware Company, Eu
J. W. Quackotibush &. Son, Eugene, gone, Oregon.

Oregon. Ax Billy Department Store, Eu
Thompson Hdw, Co.,Eugone, Ore. gone, Oregon.

SPRINGFIELD NEWS

nssoclnted

digesting

6

"Yes, I tiled it, but 1 went
back tq Royal9

This Is theexperience of most women
who have been tempted to try so-call- ed

cheaper baking powders which
almost always contain alum and
often leave a bitter taste.

s

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

i

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

OREGON WEEKLY

Royal Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Tasto

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Orogon hog crop In 191S Bold for
$24,500,000.

Puc'.lle Steamship Co. will load two
ships with Hour at Portland.

Portland flouring mills to build ulo- -

vntor to cover entire block.
Portland plans $:i.0&0,000 public

buildings nnd Improvements.
Dallas prune packing plant for 1918-191-

handles 9 million pounds.
Pilot Rock votes a $35,000 school

building.
Contract lot for a million ynrda of

dredging In Tlllnmook bny.
Tho Dallos 20 acres carrots con-

tracted for packing houso hero.
Albany Fnr West Wood Chest

manufacturing plant doubles capacity.
Klamath Falls rnllroad to bo extend-

ed 20 miles to Sproguo river.
Eugene Highway to to bo

constructed.
Newport Company organized hero

to build logging flumes.
Fir lumber manufneturers In Oregon

and Wnshli&ton askod by Rullroad
Administration to supply 2,000,000
ties, worth nearly $1,750,000 for uso ot
eastern railroads.

Five thousand perns Insed frr
drilling lc-- ween 7 lie lXillva and I)u-fur- .

Hosoburg moving for a public li
brary.

k

Desplto strength of lumber market,
fir anil spruco manufacturer nro
soiling lumber for less than cos't. ac-

cording to data compiled by We-- t
Coast Lumbermen1! Association, j

wU'.ch shows that cost or production j

In Februury averaged $24.04 us
against a selling prlco of $21.90 per
thousand.

Douglas county pruno crop for 191S

sold for $l,r.00.000. 1919 crop
to bo 80 carloads.

Athena Half section land near hero
holls' for $05,250.

Astoria Ulds for third reclamation
district have been oi eneit.

Dallns Dufur highway may be
built this year.

Palter Illg mnss road meeting
voted unanimously to bond the coun-
ty for $500,000.

IJaker Old (Highland mine coming
to tho front bigger than ever.

It Is up to every loyal patriotic west-ene- r

to oncourngo public and privnto
building, thus making a market for
westor'n metals and lumber nnd glvo
Impetus to both theso great employing
Industries.

rtoedsport mill to operate In near
futuro, capacity 12G.000 reot.

Astoria In need of another modern
hotel.

Itosobiirg Work began on anothor
npartmont houso.

lEIght well known lumbermen from
Oregon and Washington wore olccted
to tho Board of Directors of National
Luniber Manufacturing Association.
Thoy are E. T. Allen, Portlund; J.
H. Bloedal, Seattlo; Ralph H. Hum-side- .

Portland: A. C. Dixon, Eugeno;
D. C. Eclea, Baker, Oro. nnd Salt
Lake City; F. B, Hubbard, Contralla,
Wash,; T. A. McCann, Bond, Ore., and
It. S. Shaw, Aatorla, Orogon.

Echo Throe of tho Farmers' Union
elevators In countysold.

Albany Steam laundry to havo
$23,000 building.

Bond $28,000 bonds voted for now
school.

Pacific highway from Sutherlln to
Rosoburt; to bo pavod.

Iloseburg $11,144 contract lot fo'
grading D(vldo-Dougla- county lino
Knot Ion of 1.2 miles.

H. E, Simons, foreign trado export
nf Anlerican lumber Industry, eflll- -

mates that weslvn Europo, Including
England, Franco, Belgium and )Hol-lan- d

will roqulro 7,000,000.000 feet of
lumber annually for tho next 4 yoara
and that a largo part of their lumber
wlilch In tho rnHt has como from Una-si- a

will now como from this country.
IPortland Stato Highway Commis-

sion lots 10 paving nnd four grading
contracts, totullng $2,000,000.

Plnnting of trees in four Orogon
(Y :.'n uiul ono national for6st

ibggtntamt 0
FOR QUALITY .

Specials for Saturday

Assorted s

Layer Cakes, Cream Puffs
and Hot .Cross Buns

t

mAm OARAG

W. W. EBBETT, Prop.
Telephone 17.

Wo soil guaranteed Tiros and

Tubo3 for Iob3 money than you- :

. can buy olsowtfore. , ,
T,

t'v
We soil Gasolino and Oil for loss .

"
i ; i

' than you can buy olsewhore. '

,
' We sell Auto Accessories for loss

than you can buy elsowhero.

Wo soli Good Usod Cars get
olir prices.

'We don't have any old stock

ouro is all now stock.

IWe sell Shell Gasoline and Oil
Why Shell Gasoline? Because Shell Gasoline
Shows the Highest Test of any Gasoline Sold in
" " Lane County

I TESTED GASOLINE

Standard Oil (Gravity) 54

J.;'"Union Oil (Gravity) 54
SHELL (Gravity) 58

Insist on Shell Gasoline and Oils
Give Us Vour Jitney Work


